
Subject: Help with video graphix
Posted by Omniblade on Wed, 09 Apr 2003 20:33:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey there everyone, plz bear with me as I'm kinda new at this

alrighty I instaled Renegade on my comp after pickin it up from my friend for 10 bucks since he's
moved onto playing generals now, anyway my comp is a bit old but I've got 20gigs 128 mb ram,
lol not quite sure of the pentium and not quite sure how to check (yes yes stop laughing now)

anywya my main problem is I find I cna't see most of the things in the game, anything about half
way up the screen just looks like sky, sometimes if I get up close it will flicker in and out and if I
point my gun up I can still target enemies and the such it's just hard to target without seeing them
lol , 

anyway I really hope someone could give me a hint at how to fix up the settings to clear up this
problem, I"m pretty sure I meet the system requirements, although I'm not sure on my video card
or pentium, actually lol I'll go check what it says I'm using for a video card in the configure menu

it says I'm using a driver called" S3Inc. Savage4-

hopefuly thats not it as I'm a bit strapped for cash at the moment and can't really afford an
upgrade

Subject: Help with video graphix
Posted by Bassoonboy on Wed, 09 Apr 2003 22:32:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maybe it means 4 as in 4mb, in which case your screwed. Probably need a new video card.
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